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Norway Savings Bank Displays Local Artists’ Work in Kennebunk Branch 

KENNEBUNK, Maine – Norway Savings Bank is proud supporter of the arts in the communities they 
serve. The Kennebunk branch has been the perfect opportunity to highlight the many talented artists 
that reside in that community. Currently, the branch is featuring photographer David Bates’ artwork 
throughout their offices. 

David is well-known throughout Maine for his ability to conduct fun, relaxing photo sessions that 
showcase his subjects in the most flattering light possible. David’s photography can be viewed on his 
website, www.fotografixstudio.com, as well as in the branch. 

Norway Savings Bank’s Kennebunk branch features a new artist every other month, where they will be 
able to display their artwork, a brief biography about the artist, and contact information. The display is 
intended to garner interest from both local artists and community members to create awareness and 
promote the local talent. Stop by Norway’s Kennebunk branch at 68 Portland Road for more information 
about community artists and to see the inspiring artwork on display. 

About Norway Savings Bank 
Founded in 1866, Norway Savings Bank is a leading mutual banking and financial services company headquartered 
in Norway, Maine. As of June 30, 2014, Norway Savings Bank had $1.008 billion in total assets and provided 
financial services to over 38 thousand households throughout western and southern Maine. Norway Savings Bank 
has 23 branch locations and operates divisions in asset management, personal banking and business banking. In 
December 2013, BauerFinancial, Inc., the nation’s leading bank rating and research firm, honored Norway Savings 
Bank with its highest 5-Star rating for the last 96 consecutive quarters. In 2007 and 2008, Norway Savings Bank was 
recognized as one of the Best Places to Work in Maine by the Society for Human Resource Management’s Maine 
State Council. Norway earned the Financial Marketing Excellence Award from the American Bankers Association 
for its “Colorful Solutions” brand campaign in 2009. Most recently, Norway Savings Bank was awarded the 2013 
Governor’s Award for Business Excellence, recognized as one of the 2013 Best Banks to Work For by American 
Banker and Best Companies Group, and distinguished as a Gold-Level Well Workplace by the Wellness Council of 
America (WELCOA). Norway also received the Gold-Level Well Workplace award from WELCOA in 2011. This award 
distinguishes Norway Savings Bank as one of the healthiest companies in America. For more information, visit 
www.norwaysavingsbank.com. 
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